Wags CM40PP  (Pneumatic)

**Use:** The Wags CM40PP series are heavy duty, high pressure grouting units for applications such as dams, tunnels, post-tensioning, underground mining and many heavy construction jobs. The Wags CM40PP series easily mixes and pumps slurries of neat cement, fly ash, bentonite, microfine cements and post tensioning grouts.

**Features**

- Produces 0-35 LPM at forceful pressures up to 500 PSI
- Single 220 LTR high speed vortex paddle mixer
- Hold hopper for continuous grouting
- Dependable 5 inch stroke piston pump
- Internal mixer baffles for a superior mix
- Variable speed mixer
- Pneumatic oiler
- Water meter for exact dosing and mix ratio (extra)

**UNIT SPECIFICATIONS:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MIXER CAPACITY</th>
<th>220 LTR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MIXER DELIVERY</td>
<td>35 LPM / 500PSI MAX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>